SUMMARY A survey of reported, food related asthma was carried out among children referred to hospital. Ninety nine replies were received from a postal questionnaire and 78 other children were interviewed personally. Both survey methods gave similar results. Symptoms from at least one item of diet were significantly more frequently reported by Asian than non-Asian children (91%:58% respectively). Ice, fizzy drinks, fried food, and nuts were incriminated significantly more often by the Asian children, but there was no difference in the prevalence of asthma associated with orange squash, milk, chocolate, or eggs. This ethnic difference could not be explained by a difference in severity of asthma. Results are presented of six Asian children who showed increased bronchial responsiveness after eating chips but not potato, thereby confirming their claim of asthma induced by fried foods. This report shows that food as a trigger of asthma is much more common than is generally accepted, particularly in Asian children.
There are very few data on the prevalence of food or drink induced symptoms in asthmatic children, as even a strong history of asthma resulting from an adverse reaction to a particular food is only infrequently confirmed by double blind challenge.'
Apart from the obvious fallibility of There was no significant age or sex difference between the two ethnic groups, although the Asian children tended to be younger and to use less prophylactic medication (Tables 1 and 2 ). When only those with a positive history from both ethnic groups were compared the mean age of the Asian children was significantly lower, and they had less severe asthma (as judged by their current medication) than the non-Asian children (Table 2 ). There was, however, no significant difference in age, sex distribution, or severity of asthma, between nonAsian children with and without a history of food related symptoms.
The time of onset of symptoms after ingestion varied between a few minutes and 24 hours. Almost 50% of the children considered that their symptoms group.bmj.com on June 18, 2017 -Published by http://adc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from group.bmj.com on June 18, 2017 -Published by http://adc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from lower positive reply rate than a specific list. In the present study, 25% of those children who subsequently incriminated specific food items had given a negative reply to a preliminary general question.
There are no previously published data on ethnic differences in food sensitivity. Several substances such as orange squash, chocolate, milk, and eggs were similarly incriminated by the two groups. The increase in a history of food and drink related asthma among the Asian children depended on significantly increased incrimination of specific items, namely 'cola' drinks, nuts, food cooked in oil, and ice (Table 1) . Until recently asthma induced by 'cola' drinks and ice had not been reported but these claims have now been confirmed in the Asian subjects tested, by showing increased bronchial responsiveness to nebulised histamine in placebo controlled food challenge tests.3 4 Using the same protocol, six Asian children who gave a history of asthma exacerbated by fried food were challenged with chips and the same volume of baked potato on separate days in a single blind fashion. The response was monitored by serial peak expiratory flow measurements and the sensitivity to inhaled histamine (the concentration of histamine that induced a 20% fall in peak expiratory flow) was measured before and after food ingestion. The latter test was used as a measure of bronchial responsiveness. The results (Fig. 2) show that ingestion of oil (but not potato) could indeed induce symptoms of asthma by increasing bronchial responsiveness (shown by a fall in the amount of histamine that induced a 20% fall in peak expiratory flow). There was no associated change in baseline peak expiratory flow, so without the histamine test the response would not have been detected by the normal laboratory challenge procedure. This adverse response to fried food has not previously been reported but confirms the claims of all six Asian children tested.
The confirmation of a history of asthma exacerbated by ice,4 'cola' drinks,3 and oil excludes the possibility that these substances were incriminated by Asian children due to cultural folklore. The reason for this ethnic difference in adverse reactions to food and drink, however, remains unexplained.
One possibility is that the non-Asian children were less aware of food related symptoms, but this seems unlikely as several items were similarly incriminated by both groups. Neither can the difference be explained by a greater severity of asthma in the Asian children as they used less medication than the non-Asians. The younger age of the Asian children is not likely to be the explanation either as nonAsian children with a positive history tended to be older than those without ( Time after challenge (min) Fig. 2 Baseline peak expiratory flow (PEF) and amount of histamine that induced a 20% fall in PEF (histamine PC20) before and after challenge with chips (oil) * and baked potato (placebo) 0.
***P<O-OO1; *P<OO5.
ingly, the pattern of food and drink induced asthma reported by 59 children attending an asthma clinic in Colombo, Sri Lanka, was very similar to that of our Asian children. Fifty three per cent of those questioned incriminated ice, 36% coloured drinks, and 19% fried foods. The only difference was that in Sri Lanka, citrus fruits and coconut were more frequently related to symptoms of asthma and the consumption of fizzy drinks was negligible (N de Sylva, personal communication).
Morrison-Smith and co-workers7 reported that asthma was less common among Asian immigrant children than the general population, but in Birmingham it has recently been noted that Asian asthmatics were relatively more frequently admitted to hospital with acute attacks (J G Ayres, personal communication). There are social reasons that may account for this higher admission rate among Asians, but adverse reactions to food could be a factor.
The confidence placed in a survey of food induced asthma which is based on history alone depends upon the validity of the history. May' was only able to confirm the history of an asthmatic response to food in 11 of 38 children tested. Similar experience by workers has resulted in a mistrust of reports of food associated symptoms. The results, however, of this study (shown in Fig. 2 ) and those previously reported which use a histamine test to detect food induced asthma,25 show that it is rarely possible to detect the adverse airway reaction by measuring serial peak expiratory flow alone. The resulting increased bronchial responsiveness is only infrequently associated with changes in resting baseline peak expiratory flow or of more sensitive tests of airways function, such as the specific airways conductance (personal observation). An additional trigger is needed to show the increased bronchial responsiveness. These laboratory findings were substantiated by the children themselves during questioning. They often stated that a reaction to a particular food could be expressed as an increased susceptibility to other trigger factors of asthma, such as exercise and laughter. In some, the reaction to food often occurred at night (Fig. 1) , at a time when bronchial responsiveness is known to be increased.8 Also, patients reported that adverse reactions to foods depended on the current severity of their asthma, and so might only be present during a viral infection or in the pollen season. These observations could account for reported failure to confirm a history of food induced asthma by double blind challenge tests, performed in a laboratory, devoid of extraneous stimuli, and when the child is well. Because of the multifactorial nature of asthma, it cannot be assumed that a negative laboratory test means that a response never occurs. A definitive history is likely to have a basis in fact; a negative one could possibly mean failure of association.
Both from the evidence of histories and the challenge tests performed, a wide variety of ingested stimuli, including ice and chemicals, may induce an increase in bronchial responsiveness of a similar pattern. The underlying mechanism is far from clear and cannot be explained by a simple vagal reflex because of the timing of the changes, which are greater 90 minutes after challenge than at 30 minutes.4 As the pathophysiology of increased bronchial responsiveness in general is still controversial, further work on the mechanisms of food induced increased bronchial responsiveness, using specific blockers, may help to shed light on the pathogenesis of asthma.
The practical conclusion of this survey is the recognition that food induced symptoms in children with asthma are more common than is often recognised. Popular drinks such as orange and lemon squash are frequent offenders and Asian children are particularly susceptible to ingestion of ice, cola, and other fizzy drinks, as well as fried food and nuts. In most of the susceptible children, it seems likely that food sensitivity manifests itself as an increase in day to day symptoms of asthma but it is also worth remembering that it may present as an increase in nocturnal symptoms. Because of the suggestion, however, that an asthmatic response to ingested substances is more likely when the airways are most responsive, an important but unproved possibility is that food and drink sensitivity could be a factor in acute severe attacks of asthma. 
